Classified Ad Options

EQUIPMENT LINE AD w/PHOTO
$108 for the first 6 lines, per insertion.
$18 for each additional line, per insertion.
Photo: $50 additional, per insertion.

RECRUITMENT LINE ADS
$175 for the first 10 lines.
$17.50 for each additional line, per insertion.

OUTSIDE PARTS SALES REP wanted! Looking for an aggressive self-starter to maintain/grow sales opportunities within established territory. Candidates must have a valid driver’s license, the ability to lift 30+ lbs (min) and strong communication skills. Strong organization skills and prior sales experience a plus. Competitive benefits/pay. Great opportunity. If interested, please send resumes to: HR Dept 1301 Integrity Dr, Garner, NC 27529; fax 919-232-5335 or email jobs@crtsinc.com. EOE.

TOTAL REACH is an integrated marketing program to let you reach the Transport Topics print and digital community for one low price!

VALUE PACKAGE: PRINT, EMAIL & ONLINE
Display Ad Bundle as low as $425
Line Ad Bundle as low as $185

Call for Details: 800-524-6246 • classifieds@ttnews.com


TOTAL REACH is an integrated marketing program to let you reach the Transport Topics print and digital community for one low price!

VALUE PACKAGE: PRINT, EMAIL & ONLINE
Display Ad Bundle as low as $505
Line Ad Bundle as low as $290

Call for Details: 800-524-6246 • classifieds@ttnews.com
**CLASSIFIED LINE ADS**

$108 for the first 6 lines, per insertion. 
$18 for each additional line, per insertion.

*Midwest Trucking Company for Sale.* 
Revenues $15M+. Asset-based company with lucrative RT contracts. Good mix of customers from automotive to non-automotive. Strong cash flow. Owner retiring. Email inquiries to: timetotruck@aol.com

**Add Background Color**

$50 additional, per insertion 
(red, green, blue, yellow)

*FAST, EASY, AND IT WORKS:* Does advertising in Transport Topics Classifieds really work? It just did. To get results, call 800-524-6246 or email classifieds@ttnews.com.

**REAL ESTATE LINE AD w/PHOTO**

$50 additional, per insertion

[Image of a real estate listing]

*Add up to 5 COLOR PHOTOS ONLINE at no additional charge!* 
(Add up to ANOTHER 5 photos for only $50 more per insertion.)

**CLASSIFIED PREMIUM LINE ADS**

COLOR & BORDER INCLUDED!

[Images of ads for real estate and trucks]

*Detroit, MI – Ample Cross Dock Office Space; Repair Garages; Trailer/Auto Parking Available for Lease in Secure Well Located Industrial Complex. Prime Vacant Land Available for Build to Suit. Call 313-297-7780*

*Detroit, MI – Ample Cross Dock Office Space; Repair Garages; Trailer/Auto Parking Available for Lease in Secure Well Located Industrial Complex. Prime Vacant Land Available for Build to Suit. 313-297-7780*

*FAST, EASY, AND IT WORKS:* Does advertising in Transport Topics Classifieds really work? It just did. To get results, call 800-524-6246 or email classifieds@ttnews.com.

*Detroit, MI – Ample Cross Dock Office Space; Repair Garages; Trailer/Auto Parking Available for Lease in Secure Well Located Industrial Complex. Prime Vacant Land Available for Build to Suit. 313-297-7780*

*Detroit, MI – Ample Cross Dock Office Space; Repair Garages; Trailer/Auto Parking Available for Lease in Secure Well Located Industrial Complex. Prime Vacant Land Available for Build to Suit. 313-297-7780*
Classified Ad Options
(Options available in all ad sizes & column widths)

Choose an Option (A-E*) and add: color ($100), your logo ($65) or a photo ($65).
*Ad sizes available in quarter inch increments. Minimum depth required.

Plain Text
This design offers text without photos or logos.
There could also be a solid color for the background.
The text can be centered, justified, flush left or right.

Option A

2 col. x 4”
$1,424
(color additional)

1 col. x 2”
$356

Does Your Maintenance Director Know About www.BRCTRUCKS.com?

Estimates too high to repair?
Don’t count us out. That’s where we come in!

If you have a Freightliner truck rebuilt make sure it’s “BUILT RIGHT”

260-414-7003 - More Info - WWW.BRCTRUCKS.COM

SERVICE MANAGER
I-STATE TRUCK CENTER
BILLINGS, MT

• Previous Service Mgr. Experience
• Strong Communication Skills
• Ability to Lead, Manage, Process
• Exceptional Customer Service Skills

Attn: Mike Swanson
Email: mswanson@istatetruck.com
Classified Ad Options
(Options available in all ad sizes & column widths)

Your Logo
This design offers the option of a logo
Option B

Choose an Option (A-E*) and add: color ($100), your logo ($65) or a photo ($65).
* Ad sizes available in quarter inch increments. Minimum depth required.

Mr. Truck, Inc.

Accident Reconstruction & Truck Safety
Accident Reconstruction Services:
- Truck vs. Car
- Truck vs. Bicycle
- Truck vs. Truck
- Solid Waste Vehicles

Certified Occupational Safety & Health Professional
Trucking & Solid Waste Industry Safety
Driver Training Issues
Low Speed Accident Analysis

William M. Jones
Office: 925-625-4994
Toll Free: 800-337-9994
Fax: 925-625-4995
www.mstruckar.com
william@mstruckar.com
Post Office Box 398, Brentwood CA 94513-0398

1 col. x 4”  
$712

2 col. x 5”  
$1,780
(color additional)

Freightliner M2 Trucks

Quality used trucks available nationwide, we offer:
- Vans, flatbeds and reefers
- Variety of specs and mileages
- Financing and warranties
- Painting and delivery options
- Maintenance history
- Post-sale maintenance programs

PenskeUsedTrucks.com/TTfleetc
888-768-0530
Classified Ad Options

(Options available in all ad sizes & column widths)

Reverse Head

Same as Option A along with reverse head.

Option C

Choose an Option (A-E*) and add:
- color ($100), your logo ($65)
- or a photo ($65).

*Ad sizes available in quarter inch increments. Minimum depth required.

2 col. x 2"
$712
(color additional)

1 col. x 3"
$534
Classified Ad Options
(Options available in all ad sizes & column widths)

Reverse Head

This design offers the option of reverse head and logo.

Option D

Choose an Option (A-E*) and add:
color ($100), your logo ($65)
or a photo ($65).
* Ad sizes available in quarter inch increments. Minimum depth required.

Ervin Equipment is your source for NEW trailers from Hyundai Translead

Ervin is proud to announce that we are a Midwest dealer of NEW Hyundai Translead Trailers serving Chicago, Dallas, & Laredo

(200) 2012 Sheet & Post Dry Vans
53'x102'x13'6" with 16" O.C. logistics, air ride, Aluminum roofs & swing doors. Full galvanized component package.

(150) 2012 Composite Plate Dry Vans
53'x102'x13'6" with 48" O.C. logistics, Air ride, aluminum roofs & swing doors. Full galvanized component package.

2 col. x 3” 1 col. x 5”
$1,068 $890
(color additional)
Classified Ad Options
(Options available in all ad sizes & column widths)

Choose an Option (A-E*) and add:
color ($100), your logo ($65)
or a photo ($65).
*Ad sizes available in quarter inch increments.
Minimum depth required.

PHOTO WITH OR WITHOUT LOGO

This design offers a photo with text and the option of adding a logo.
Option E

1col. x 2” 2 col. x 3”
$356 $1,068
(color additional)

S.F./BAY AREA CROSSDOCK For Lease

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY

HAYWARD, CA
30542 San Antonio St.

- Site: 3.1± Acres
- Doors: 40
- Dock: 14,700± s.f.
- Office: 3,325± s.f.
- Shop: 1,800± s.f.
- Misc: Fuel
- Lease Rate:
  $22,000/mth/NNN

Zach Bode/
Jim Kemmerer
www.burtemkin.com
800-778-2303

Florence, NJ Terminal Available
13.5 acres on US 130. (1) mile from NJTP;
Exit 8. 40,000SF shop, office, paint booth,
wash bay, fuel island. Parking for 300 trailers.
Fenced & lighted. Will subdivide, or
lease all. Trailer parking also available.
Bringing all ideas.
Ph: John at (609) 239-4236
jthayer@salson.com